Meeting Minutes of 27 February 2018
The meeting was opened by Mike with the recitation of the Serenity Prayer followed by the
reading of the long-form of the Tradition of the month.
New Representatives
Chris G. – Nolde
Michele H. & Carl S. – Wilshire
Mark E. – Jacksonwald
Amber K. – Live & Let Live
Dan P. – Lang. Of The Heart
Mike S. – Rock Bottom
Sandy & Rob – Happy Hour
Chair's Report – Mike M. (contact: Chairperson@ReadingBerksIntergroup.org )
Share-A-Day planning mtg at 521 Club this Sunday from 1-4. Also PA State Convention
planning on March 17. For these and other event details, see the Area 59 website at:
http://www.area59aa.org/E-CalendarOfEvents.htm
Alternate Chair's Report – Robert D. (contact: Alt-Chair@ReadingBerksIntergroup.org)
Nothing new to report.
Secretary's Report – Mark S. (Notes to: Secretary@ReadingBerksIntergroup.org )
Minutes were provided, and a motion was made and approved to accept the report.
Treasurer’s Report – Rol S. (contact: Treasurer@ReadingBerksIntergroup.org)
Copies of the Treasurer’s Report and Expenses Summary YTD were provided.
Previous Balance
Current Balance
Prudent Reserve
$2,300.00
$2,300.00
General Fund (available)
$129.03
$354.64
Activities Fund
$1,952.41
$2,052.41
Petty Cash
$103.32
$67.02
A motion was passed to accept the Treasurer's report.
Schedules – Tyler (contact: Schedules@ReadingBerksIntergroup.org)
Schedules were provided. Tamalo con Calma Groupo was brought up as possibly having an
invalid address; it was determined to reconcile the print version with the online address.
Hotline – Bridget J. (contact: Hotline@ReadingBerksIntergroup.org)
The position having been vacated, Robin volunteered to take over the job. Thanks, Robin!
The Alternative – Tammy G. (Send blurbs to: Alternative@ReadingBerksIntergroup.org )
Tammy asks for just a few days before the Intergroup meeting to get info (blurbs,
announcements, etc.) into print. Contact her at the address above with AA-related activities only. Hard
The Alternative copies were made available, and it is also available on our web site. Take a look,
especially for Events and Announcements that this here li'l ol' missive can't detail.
Literature – Bill C. (To order online: Literature@readingberksintergroup.org )
Down to 24 Meeting In A Pocket; a motion was passed to purchase 1,000 more as that should

be good for a couple of years, and saves costs. Daily Reflections has a new cover!
Corrections
Men's – Al S. – absent, no report (via: Mensprison@readingberksintergroup.org )
Corrections
Women's – Susan (via: WomansPrison@ReadingBerksIntergroup.org )
Volunteers are sorely needed! Please take to your group! Meetings are Tuesday from 7-8 pm.
Applications are available on the RBI website or from Susan and the filled apps are returned to Susan.
Archives – Larry M. (Email: Archives@ReadingBerksIntergroup.org)
Got only one Group History Report back. Would like all groups who have not yet returned one
to get on the ball and return it, preferably by next month.
Unity – Misty H. – taking a (deserved) break (Contact: Unity@ReadingBerksIntergroup.org )
Website – Greg G. (Email to: Info@ReadingBerksIntergroup.org)
According to extensive research, "It's up and running!"™
Bridging the Gap – Terry (Contact: BridgingGap@ReadingBerksIntergroup.org )
Working from home. Would like to step aside for someone else to take over the job, should
someone in your homegroup be interested; please mention it at your next business meeting.
PI/CPC – Pete – on vacation (Contact: PublicInfo@ReadingBerksIntergroup.org )
Has covered the judges; next is libraries, then schools.
Visitation – Tyler (Contact: Visitation@ReadingBerksIntergroup.org )
Nothing new to report. Yet.
Institutions – Rob C. (Email: Institutions@ReadingBerksIntergroup.org )
Wernersville now starting at 6:45. The extension is on the handout. Rob got a phone call from
The Claire House who wanted a meeting (commitment) brought in. Tammy mentioned that we'd been
down this road before, but she will get in touch with them again to pursue it further.
District 33 – Eric H.
The 2018 Area 59 Pre-Conference Sharing Session will be Sunday, April 8th See the Area 59
website or the flyer for details.
District 66 – Alan F
Has some funds, discussing a workshop within a few months.
District 67 – Rick R. has cycled out; no replacement as of yet.
Old Business
Jim B. is retiring from the CCC meeting, now a 12-Step, but if we took it over it would be AA.
Clearance is required. Someone wishing to continue it as-is could take it over without being
constrained by AA guidelines. Please mention it to your homegroups, or contact Mike M. (RBI chair.)
Re the Friday, June 22nd Bus Trip: We're set up for 34 (MAX!) in the morning tour of GSO,
$40/person which includes driver tip. Amber stepped up as contact to coordinate registrations.
Flyers will be on the website and in The Alternative with the contact information.
New Business
The secretary put forward a proposal to only keep the most recent sign-in sheets and rather than
archive them to destroy the old, outdated ones. This was approved on a voice vote.
Robert, per last month's motion, is looking for a venue for a speaker to come in, reimbursed by
the Activities Fund.

Next Intergroup Meeting: 27 March 2018
A motion was passed to adjourn. The Responsibility Pledge marked the end of the meeting.

